
Stay Gone

Ledisi

Love me when you want and then you go, hey
Moving like the wind, I can't trust you, no
One minute you're here then disappear like a ghost, hey
Something bout you, ain't sure, you just don't know
I'm always giving and you're always taking, don't make no
I won't be your maybe, your sometimes baby, no
I have endured you for far too long
Won't be your revolving door no more
Here's what I'm talking bout

Move on now
Ain't no need to come back here no more, I'm good
Stay gone
There ain't nothing else here for you, baby just
Move on now
Cutting my losses now, you need to
Stay gone
Stay gone

I've waited for years
Been your personal merry-go-round
Round in circles
Won't you say what you mean, not what you think?
I want a year, every single day
Won't be your part time love
It is what it is, time for me to live
I ain't got no more to give ya
Here's what I'm talking bout

Move on now
There ain't nothing here left for you, baby just
Stay gone
Stay gone

Move on now
Oh, time for you to move on, move on, stay gone
Stay gone
Stay gone

Oh say goodbye, you can go
I don't want you here no more
Baby nothing left, the love is gone
So you need to move on
Oh, I'm finally over you
Might be hard but I'll make it through
If you love me you won't try to stay
There ain't nothing here for you
You better just

Move on now
There ain't nothing here left for you, baby just
Stay gone
Oh, stay gone
Move on now
Oh, now you gotta just
Stay gone
Stay gone, yeah



Talkin' bout you know I got ya, ain't true no, stay gone
Nothing else left to say, just stay gone
Wasted too much time hoping you'd choose me, gotta move on
She can have your broke behind anyway, stay gone
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